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GreetingsGreetings, Alderwood Church Family!, Alderwood Church Family!
Thank you for your prayers for us at Thank you for your prayers for us at 
this busy time of year. Because the this busy time of year. Because the 
University of Oregon (like UW) starts University of Oregon (like UW) starts 
so late, meeting new students before so late, meeting new students before 
the rains start can be especially the rains start can be especially 
challenging.challenging.
But our team participated in a start-But our team participated in a start-

of-school, kick-off event this week called FLOCK Party of-school, kick-off event this week called FLOCK Party 
(because Ducks flock together. Get it?). Honestly, we (because Ducks flock together. Get it?). Honestly, we 
were pessimistic, because the university gave only were pessimistic, because the university gave only 
one hour for close to 200 student groups to grab the one hour for close to 200 student groups to grab the 
attention of new students, and because the event attention of new students, and because the event 
focuses on undergraduates, especially freshmen, while focuses on undergraduates, especially freshmen, while 
our activities typically attract grad students. We were our activities typically attract grad students. We were 
pleasantly surprised, however, by how it went; at least pleasantly surprised, however, by how it went; at least 
20 international students stopped at our table, and 20 international students stopped at our table, and 
many other clubs offered to share our information many other clubs offered to share our information 
with their international student members.with their international student members.
This is an exciting year because our second daughter, This is an exciting year because our second daughter, 
Malaya, is a UO freshman! We appreciate your prayers Malaya, is a UO freshman! We appreciate your prayers 
for her, that she will always seek God’s guidance, and for her, that she will always seek God’s guidance, and 
find good Christian fellowship. (Of course it’d also find good Christian fellowship. (Of course it’d also 
be great to see her participate in our ministry! be great to see her participate in our ministry! 😄😄) ) 
Majoring in human physiology, she may also minor in Majoring in human physiology, she may also minor in 
music.music.
Recent weeks have been filled with moving South Recent weeks have been filled with moving South 
Asian friends and their furniture into new apartments, Asian friends and their furniture into new apartments, 
and teaching a few of them to drive. One student sees and teaching a few of them to drive. One student sees 
our drives as times to also learn about Christianity, our drives as times to also learn about Christianity, 
as she recently married into an American Christian as she recently married into an American Christian 
family. Unfortunately, discussing Christianity makes family. Unfortunately, discussing Christianity makes 
her driving distracted and dangerous. My coworker her driving distracted and dangerous. My coworker 
suggests I require an hour Bible lesson for every hour suggests I require an hour Bible lesson for every hour 
driven.driven.
Two big recent highlights include a young woman Two big recent highlights include a young woman 
from a majority Muslim country who trusted Christ and from a majority Muslim country who trusted Christ and 
was baptized, and Filip, a charismatic Romanian grad was baptized, and Filip, a charismatic Romanian grad 
student who completed a Great Commission training student who completed a Great Commission training 
program this summer, and is on fire for reaching program this summer, and is on fire for reaching 
his peers for Christ. Thank you for your precious his peers for Christ. Thank you for your precious 
partnership!partnership!
Dan, Toshiko, Elayna, Malaya, Eli & Evan
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ALDERWOOD.CC

EVENTS AND INFO

Join us for Sunday services in person or online (live stream at 9:30am).

Sunday service times: 8:00am, 9:30am and 11:00am

We have programs for kids and students on Sunday mornings as well!
Alderwood Community Church is a group of people who are committed 
to following Jesus together. Visit alderwood.cc/connect and see where 
you can get connected in a group, serving with a team, or through a 
Bible study.

The Alderwood church staff and elders are praying for you regularly! 
Please let us know how we can be praying for you! Submit your prayer 
requests at alderwood.cc/prayer

The Alderwood Compassion Center is open to receive donations on 
Tuesdays (9am to noon)...a list of items needed and the address can be 
found at alderwood.cc/compassion

Struggling with life? Need someone to come alongside and support? 
Stephen Ministry can help. alderwood.cc/stephen

Visit our website or use the ACC app to find out about upcoming 
events. Visit our calendar at alderwood.cc/events-page

COMING UP

• Holiday Giving Opportunities 
Join one or all of these holiday giving opportunities to make 
Christmas just a little more special for a child (or family) in need or 
for our ACC supported missionaries.

 XFOOD DRIVE — Our Compassion Center gives out groceries to 
over 100 families each week! Help stock the shelves to prepare 
for the holidays - see what’s needed most at alderwood.cc/needs. 
Collection dates: 10/15 thru 10/31.
 XSHOEBOX PROJECT — Join Operation Christmas Child/Samaritans 
Purse for an opportunity to send a life-changing gift to a child 
in need! Brochures & boxes can be picked up/dropped off in the 
Go Center on Sundays, 10/22 thru 11/12.
 XMISSIONARY OFFERING — Every November we take a special 
offering to bless our missionaries for Christmas. Special giving 
envelopes are available at the Go Center 11/5 thru 11/19 or donate 
online at alderwood.cc/holiday-giving.

TEXT “ACCAPP” TO 84576


